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Officer Training
Conference

An O.T.C stands for officer training 
conference. As an LTG it is your job to host 
an O.T.C before the next
school year starts. This mandatory training
conference is typically held in the 
summertime for newly elected club 
officers in your division.

Here are some important 
things to
plan beforehand:
- A Date
- A Location (E.x, I held 
mine at a
local park)
- Send out a clear 
agenda before hand

Here are some of the main things you 
should include in your training 
conference:
- Packets for each officer (in respect to
their position)
- Information about the Kiwanis Family
and the District of Key Club
international
- Important dates and deadlines (Ex.,
The Early Bird award)
- Tips on membership development 
and
service projects
- Who you are/ What a Lt. Governor
does
- Include a training session (invite past
officers or board members)
- Your contact information



International 
Convention

Do you want a full week of fun and the chance to build 
new friendships with other Key Clubbers across the 

world? Then ICON is for you! ICON is in Baltimore, this 
year July 1st - 7th. ICON is a week event where Key 

Club’s International Board is elected for the new service 
year! For more information you can go to 

www.mikeyclub.org or contact Bryan Crenshaw at 
administer@mikeyclub.org. Hope to see you there!



ERF
So...what’s an ERF?
● An ERF stands for an election report form. A 

ERF says important info about a club such 
as the meeting time and their club officers.

Where does an ERF go?
● Clubs are to submit ERF’s to their LTG and 

district secretary.
Why are ERF’s important?
● They allow for the compilation of a district 

directory. This allows for the district board to 
be better connected with your club!

Where do you get this form?
● I have emailed it out to you, and I will 

attach it in this email as well. and it also can 
be found on the website: CLICK HERE!

https://www.mikeyclub.org


MRF & TRF
There are forms for both club secretaries and club 
treasurers.

An MRF is for the secretary. This is to be filled out by the 
first of every month. The district secretary will be sure to 
remind you about this. To access this, here is the link: 
CLICK HERE!

A TRF is for the treasurer. Like the MRF, the trf is also 
due by the first of every month. Our district treasurer 
will also make sure to remind you of this. To access this, 
it can be found on the mikey club website: 
CLICK HERE!
Since it is a pdf document, I will attach it in this email 
as well.

Also, for our bulletin editors, to be featured in the 
wolverine key, fill out this survey!
CLICK HERE!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hIxCoHIMCjrruKRh1bBme3XT3-93E0v3a4FpuN6l7O8/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.mikeyclub.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd409nMC0YXf_6rulZAqqHffiwA7osqZeUZ3FkBCFRPDJHAfw/viewform


Contact Info

Phone Number:
(586) 556-6684

Snapchat:
emilyellenh6

Instagrams:
emilyhoyumpa
Ltgdiv16

Emails:
emilyltgchair@mikeyclub.org 
hoyumpae@stu.uticak12.org
emilyehoyumpa@gmail.com

Phone Number:

(989) 506-5477

SnapChat: ereid346

Instagram: 
emma.mae.reid

Emails:

emmaltgchair@mikeyclub.org

ereid@gafe.sha.net

mailto:emilyltgchair@mikeyclub.org
mailto:hoyumpae@stu.uticak12.org
mailto:emilyehoyumpa@gmail.com
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